COMMITTEE RESPONSIBILITIESDUTIES OF THE AIIC-UNION
1.

Atleast 10 pastors should pray from all the districts of every state from your area on the first day
of Every Month from 6.00 A.M. to 10.00 A.M. in the morning. Your are not allowed to pray at other
times but at the given above said timings. (You should ask the National Office staff about the
prayer points by phone or email between 25th to 30th of every month without fail).

2.

By following the above said rule, the prime committee members should arrange not less than 10
pastors in each Mandal, as a duty. And, in every month a servant of God, who has membership
in Aiic-Union should bring other new servant of God, to the prayer as a duty. The New shepherd
should be briefed about Aiic-‘union’

3.

After the prayer all the pastors have to pay their every month Tithe of fee of Rs.100/- for the development of Aiic union.

4.

The new pastors who have taken new membership, should keep your paid receipt of Rs. 500/safely.

5.

As a duty, every month before 10th each Zonal Chairperson, Secretary, Treasurer, these three
designators, have to send the reports to the head office along with their signatures without fail.
Deductions are done from your benefits, before 10th date  of every month.

6.

Please deposit the union membership fee of that particular month into the Axis Bank, Motinagar
branch, Hyderabad, bearing A/c. 914020006542436 as a duty. New membership fee Rs. 500/- ,
Rs. 250/- has to be deposited into the ‘Central diocese Office A/c.’, and remaining Rs. 250/-should
be deposited into the zonal bank A/c.’s and could be spent according to the need. Your treasurer
should maintain the Original Bills.

7.

You must make ten new memberships at your Zonal Offices Every Month.

8.

Every Zonal Chairperson, General Secretary, Treasurer executive committee members, have to
visit atleast 4 Mandals and explain about our Aiic-union and send the filled-up new application
forms along with photos to the Hyderabad Office immediately.

9.

For the development of the Union, All Zonal Committee members should prepare new Ideas,
Plans or Programmes in Every Month.

10. Try to do any kind of one Charity work from every Zone in Every Month.
11.

If anybody comes forward to work in Zonal Committee, then you can Give a special post in writing.

12. Kindly remember the prayer points of Aiic-Diocese in your daily prayers and Church Worship.
13. If you find any Govt. land between 10-20 Acres in your area for the Graveyards, for the pastors
houses. Then you should send the Survey Number along with the particular land photos, along
with the filled-up applications forms to the District Collectorate and one copy to Aiic-Diocese Office.
14. If any church pastor sends his Church Tithe (10%) to the Aiic-Union, then the Church pastor will
be felicitated with good gift at the time of General body Meeting, which happens every year.

15. By following the rules of the Aiic-Diocese if zonal chairpersons send the Reports in time, then the
Zonal Chairpersons, Secretaries, Treasurers, will be Felicitated with a shield. And one of the zonal
chairperson from that zone will Be promoted, as the ‘District Chairperson’
16. Severe punishment will be there on those, who misuse the funds of Aiic-union, and their names
will be publicly displayed in all the districts. (Through social media).
17. A special gift money will be given to the pastors who come forward to raise the funds for the AiicUnion.
18. A Felicitation will be done on the particular day to the people of that zonal Committee. When they
go and explain personally about the Aiic-Union where Committee is not formed.
19. You should write the name of Aiic-Union in every zone on Boards, Vacant Places, on Walls, Forests, as “May Aiic-Union be Blessed”
Ordering In the name of the Father, son and Holy sprit

Archbishop R. Harry Sebastian, MA.B Ed.LLM. DD

National Chairperson
www.aiicdiocese.org. Email-: aiicdiocese@gmail.com / aiicunion@gmail.com
Face book-: Archbishop Sebastian/aiicdiocese. WhatsApp:9700432009
Note-: All disputes’ are subjected to Hyderabad Jurisdiction.

